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Tho Yard Foundation,
Pew Yark Glt/, New lik.

Gentlidien:

I vcs in your effie• en Saster Mot,daor, 1953, and talked ¥ith those
in chirgl about ®flult oducation, •apicially far our apaniah speaking peopli,
you did mt have yow, setup at that tiM. But I note preal /*perts that yau
ari fixing to expand your facilities, especially for adult eduestion.

I hope I am mot violating the r:*rieties in -mding you ooW of littor to
lion. Lyndon B. Johnson, oar besi/ tenator, and ver, definit*ly */ ohole, far the
Democratle nomination far headent. I thiok Seoator John/004 /lection could be
turned into the greatest pomalble force 16 fighting Communiaw •11 ovir the werld-
a/d I think the place to start is 00 th/ Border, b/tvoes the U. S. m,d Mexico,
sed espwtally to stert *Iross the Rivw ft= arown Svilli 13 )*tE,mc/00.

I fe. 1 that if ' *uy ter adult oducation and f/ srevestative **dialne wei
mt up all along thi Border *os arovs,ville to Bas Diego, it could bo ~rned into
a tre-idous asset in fightlig this hidmns thing wi 0811 100*a;al='tha€*gbfD+M nose
that thi Cosmnists i,t • torhold in Latia Amorica, and liki thi garnet/to thi
tent, they flia 117 0% oontrol.

1,0 bsvi an ensple of it in Guat-e ls. I understand thlt whon that Ept-thid,
Uticp, was hosid/ot of Guat/mala, that h/ worked the poor indi,g/nts far thr/0 0/ots
per da, and bo/rd-atch bomrd as it was. My reeollection is that two er thric yors
ago, I reed an artioli is Time thst brought &him out. ADd unbelievable •p it is,
trevelers in Latin heio• hail told - that this is true. L...

Thosi LaUns havi hNn pushed around ove sts- Cortes landed im th. st*,eoth
-ntury-•nd if wl could do 80-thlog to h/lp thes holp thimmlve•, it ¥vuld ¥crk
wonders in fighting 050*unim all over the ¥celd. And I have two reame. fcc stat-
ing tha& Matimoros would bi the plwi to start-coe riason 15 that it 18 00 thi
nierest route fross four-fitths d the U. 6. to re,deo Gity and 811 Latis klrioa.
Aod that el-wather road Som th, Fotoeeo to knama la tin~d to bi oo,pl*ted
June 1, 1961.

Thi othee 1/ that th- tho- pocr people in C/stral 0/I/loa,>ean //t cut/
Th«v have ~en homied in. Tb• only wq to roawnably got out la 10, plane; aed tb«,
gro too poor to rids thA w/. Bat if ve omtld start out with an institution

4 mwobi thi Riww hee, thom r•opl* could get 18 their jaloplie ul ocii to tho *de.
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I fool that you could lot thes glve notis far their tuition and ezpeosess
and that wl *ould, through a revolving fund, do woodes. I ha¥e bees her e on
thi Berde fifty yoars; and the more I live with thou Latina, the bitter I like
thela. Th«y havi 00- wo„derful tralts. Generally speaking, they «re tent
to a fault. If th«y know you ari their Diond, there la no limit to ¥hat they
will do far you. And what *D oppartunity t• train these young people, and adults
too-and lA them go out as teaob//, nurses and doctors, end revolutionil/ Latin
4*rloa. 11,01 would thie beoo- f*lends of the U. 8. I think the majority would
profer going in debt far their tuition, and late paying it-than having it free.

aut if w. v.re to #Sri it to thes frel, it would porhaps be ove of th/ great-
est invistints of publlo mon</ that our Go¥*ramot, or 10*as /#undation, *ver /,de.
I would My that from h=e to Il Paso, on an *I,rago, two-thirds of th* pwple in
the Barder Counties ac e Latins. This County of Cameron 15 about flft,-fifv, Th,
ce ambitious in trying to make mwthing of theasolves.

)'.*•is Xy young.st dr6nddaughter *aduated frou the Rrownsville High School in thi
5 '14"t 1955 •lass. Of over two hundred le thi class. only fifty-aitht wre what wi tera

'Anglose. Th• relations betwi/n the two raoes hare could not b/ b/ttor. rad the
relations betwean the le•ders and ottliaoahip of Brownsvilli ond Hatimaros could
not bo 1~,0-1 upon. Iven during the Mexican revolution. ddch unicated Diu
and late un*eated Cstanza-and wi certainly had F oblems on tho Barder-thi 51*od-
*hip bet-en th' two Cities EA:rvt¥Id.

WI have & 4 1«,did Junior 0011*B hee in Erown,ville, loon to be tursed into
a regule fc--year term colloge. 4 Edinburg, th• County seat of eu: neighboring
County of Hidalgo, th#]r already ham a four-y•er 001144 Thi colloge, on thi
other /id* of the River, amd the collag./ on this side could and gould coop/pat/.
And t) 8 Latina on thi Torth ade of the *10 Crande could do #tstuding ~ark as«~ . .
adult, and othar teachors and 1* health work South of the Plo Oesndo.

I am „oding cogy of this letter t• our Congressman, thi Ion. Joi Kilgore, oue
of th• li¥•al wires on Capitol Hill. I Im al *0 sendlog a coRY t• benator johnion,

+ and to our Junicr 5/nater, the lion. Ralph Iar borough, Hho is on oue of th/ most
impartant Co,wittne/ lo the Benete, and in outstanding poiltion to cooperate.
le one eaa que,tion thi faot thrt Texas ts w•11 represented on Capitol Will-Md
tlds Con#*ssional Distriot ts also w11 represented.

I vould bi glad ,(> Comi to New York and dtiouss this matter fully with you.

I am also sending ooRY of this 1/tt*r to the Rocket/ller /gundation, which
has done such an out st-ding work in Hoalth. Health and eduoation /re the two
mgical words to sts:t thi s Fogru. You take a sick pe 000 -d h.al him; ana
hi ¥111 k. your f*lind.

*er• I Dictator of bulaa, test*ad of a Country County Judge down at thi
tip of ToxEs, I would draft the Ron. Notion A. Rookefelle to hgndli fereice rellof
in *11 Latin America; Bnd he would =lnely do wonders.
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Tbe Ves of the vor Id ve on the United States; ar:d to V mind,
oppartunity is not tapping on our door, with relation to Latin America,but trying to break in vith a bulldozer.

It is common knowledge that Hia Emelloocy, the Hoe. Adolfo Lopes
Matios, hesident of Kgdoo, end Senator Johnson are almost 11ke brothers.This le a wooderful armment for putting Senator Johnson over at 1600 Fean-0,lvania Bvinui. But of lour se, I don' 4 expect your Foundation to enterpoll ties--but it helps pres¢ant an opportunitl. Aft•r •11, w* are hup.n, andw Profer to do business with people whos wi lit=.

So fmr as I krow, Rre*Ident Lopes Mateos li an honest m~. 80 was hisimmediate producessor. I thiok also Frefddent Card/oas - but usfer*unatoly,any of their hosidints havi been plain, dirty thi•vie, which is an afilletionall over Latin Inerice. /or instance, it now looks like our nei£hbor, Cuba,while getting rid of one of the greatist thieves in the world, has ju:*ed fromthe trying p- into th, fire, with a pEureho in the /addle. Latin herica is aproblem; but it li also an opportunity.

Respeotful~* substittedi./ACE, 43

0~~ C. Dancy - County Jud49/
OCD/ob ~«~ of C•aeron County, Texas. ~/
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